
A.27. 

Decision 'No .41694 

PEFORE TSE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~'~ISSION OF THE ST~TE OF C~LIFOR}ITA 

Ic the Matter or the Application of ) 
GOLDE~; G;"~E TOURS, .:l cor!,ora tior., f'o:::') 
3 certificate of public conve~ience ) 
and necessity to opcrot~ sight-seeing) App1ic8tion No. 27125 
motor tours within the San Francisco ) 
Pay ~reo; ~nd 1"or- nutho:::'ity to issue ). 
stock. ) 

~~l;'L::;~CE L. ~:r;.RE and J;~':ES J. BROZ, for applicant. 
;"LIJ~N P. ~\!:..TTI{E';l ~nd ROUND J. HENNING, for The Gray LinE~,. Inc., 

and Fisler's Limot.~s1nes, Inc., protestants. 

QEIE1.Q! 

In this application as amended Golden Gate Tours~ a 

C~11forn1a corpor~tion, requests 0 certif'1c~te of' ~ub1ic convenience 

ond necessity to operate sight-seeing motor tours within the San 

Fr3ncisco Bay ~rea. Applican:t further asks permission to issue 

$80,000 of its common stocl{ for the purpose of paying organization 

exp~ns\3s, of fincncing in p~rt the cost of buses and office furniture, 

fixtures ond equipment, ~nd of providing operoting c~pitol. Its 

totol in1 ti~l rE'quirem0nts for thes e purposes ~!'e cst1m.:'.tcd 'by 1 t 

at $169,200. It proposes to obtcin the remain1ng,c~pitol, in excess 

of' the procceds'from the sale of the stock, from notes, equipment 

snles contracts or other forms of' indebtedness. 

, Public hearings were held before Examiner G~nnon in 

San Francisco on Janu~ry 12, 13, 14, 1, and 16, 1948, ~nd the matter 

wa~ submitted on concu~rcnt opening ond closing bri~fs, all of which 

were duly filed by I ... pril 8, 1948. 

The npp11cction is protes'ccd by The Cr~y Line, Inc., !lnd 

Fia1er's LimOUSines, Inc., both of which compnnies are owned and 
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operated jOintly and will hereina ft\~r be referred to as G:N1Y Line. 

This protestant contends that With one exception the tours proposed 

by applicant, five in number,are substantially the same as existing 

Gray tine tours, and that there is no demand for a duplicate service". 

'A description ot the tours, proposed by applicDnt, together. with the 

corresponding tours presently opcroted by prot~stant, follows: 

(1) , 
Applic~nt's 
Proposed ToVrs 

TC'I'~r No, l' - San Fr:).ncisco
Goldon'Gate Pridge Tour 

This tour would originate and 
tero1nate in San F::-anctsco. It 
would b€: routed via L').tin Quarter, 
Coit Tower, Fishermon's Wharf, 
t.cquatic P8rk~ Fort Mason1 Yacht 
Harbor, Prcsio.i0, Golden Gate 
E,ridge, Sausalito, Palac'e of the 
legion of Sonor, Lincoln Park, 
Veterans' Hospital, Cliff House, 
Golden Gatc Park, Steinh~rdt 
~cqu~ri~m, Fl~ishhacker Zoo a~d 
Pool, Loke !,~erccd, St. Fr.?,ncis 
~Nood, T',~tin P·2.~ks, ~:ission Dolores, 
!i!1nt ,'=Ind Civic Center. It would 
be of!'6red daily :::t 10:'00 a.m. 
a~d 2 p.m. (Also ct 9 ~.m. ond 
3 p.~. from June 1 'to Oct. 1). 

r~re: 
Time: 
Mileage: 

" 

$2.7, plus tax' 
3t hours 
35.1 miles 

Tour No.2 - !~uir ~7oods - Gi~\nt 
Redwoods - Historicol Tour 

~his tour 'would origintltc ::J.rJ.d 
tcrmin~te i~ S~n Francisco. It 
w~uld be routed vie Presidio, 
Golden Ge tc Bridge, 1:uir ',V'oods, 
M~11 Vallc:r." Old ~!.i.11 P!?rk, 
Tnt:.olpa1s !Ugh School, Mr,rln 
Ci ty, M::lr1n Sh1pyards, S~1.:l,sr'.li to 
~nd Fort Eo.kcr. It \'·01..1.1d be 
o,ffered do.i1y :;It 1:30 p.m. 

Fare: $3.00 olus tax 
Time: 3~ hours 
~11eage: 39.7 ~iles 

Existj.~g 
Grav Line Tours 

Tour No. 22 - 49 Mile Drive 

This tour originrtes ~nd termi
nates in S.;:n Fro.nc'isco. It is 
routed v1c the samo S~n Francisco 
pOints of' interest proposed'by 
npp1ic:rnt's Tou.r No.1... It.also 
includes a trip through the San 
Frcncisco fin:!'lci~.l district and 
through Chin~town. ,It does' no,t 
include .~ trip across the Golden 
Go,te Eridge to S~usnli to' .;:'nd: 
return. The tour is offered· 
d:;.ily tIt 9:30 n.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

Fare: 
Time: 

$2 .. 75 plus tax 
3~' hours. 

Tour No. 12 - Muir Woods - Big 
Trees - ~!arin Countv .. 

This tour originates and termi'" 
nates in San Francisco. It passes 
the same points'ofinterest pro
posed by applicant's Tour No.2. 
It also is routed.Via the Latin 
Quarter, Palace of. Fine Arts and' 
Nob Hill.. It is offered da11yat 
1:45 p.m. . 

Fare: 
Time: 

$3 .. 00 plus tax, 
3~' hours 

(i) ';"11 tours originate a.nd end in San Francisco. In addition to the 
five tours coopared, Gra~~ Line a.lso operates some fifteen other 
tours in the Fay Area. 
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Tou~ No~ 3 - St~nford University
Peninsul:; '!'our 

This tour "lould origins to 
and tor~in~to in San Froncisco. 
It would be routed via tho 
exterior' of Hunter's Point 
K~vol Drydocks, Brisbane, 

. South SOl"l. Fr,3ncisco, San 
Francisco JJ.rport, Burlingame, 
San t:.3t co, Boy Mes-dows Track, 
Eelmont, San C~\rlos, Red-:lood 
City ~ Palo !.J. to, Stanford 
University C:;tmpus, :Menlo Pork, 
Redwood City, San Ccrlos, 
Eel:nont, Hillsdale, ~n ~.~:::.too, 
Hillsborough"Eurlingame, 
~,allbrae, to:nita P:::trk, 3nd 
Tan.foran Tr~ck-. It \':ould be 
offered d.?,11y at 1:30 p.m. 

Fare: 
Tioe: 
!v~ilecge : . , 

$4.00 plU$ tax 
4~ hours 
83.6 mil~s 

--
Tour No i 9 - St~nford University
Suburban 

This tour orig:lnatcs ond termi
nates in San Frc.ncisco. It is' 
routed via the some. pOints of 
interest proposed. bjr Tour- No:~' 3 
except that it docs ,not pas,$, 
Hunter's, Point·Naval Drydo~ks • 
It is offered daily at. i:30.p~m. 

Fare: 
Time: 

$3 ~OO.plus· tax 
4t hours 

Tour r:o~ 4 - E.?st :9u~r C:!.ti0s-Sts.to Iour·No. 16 - Oakland-Eerkcley-
Universi ty-Eri.dgcs-I-!uir Woods Tour Muir Vloods-E·ridgcs . 

This tour '\']ould or1ginat0ond 
terminat~ in San ~r~ncisco. 
I~ would be routed via S~n 
Francisco ... OaklCl.nd Ee.y Bridge, 
O~kl~nd C1 t~r Eall, County 
Courthous e, ~kc 1101'1'1 tt , 
1:un1cipal .~ud1tor1utl, E~st 
Shore ?~rk, Piedmont, Piedmont 
P~rl<, Berkeley, University of 
Ca11fornio C~mpus, Alb~ny, El 
Cerrito,P~chmond. Ferry, Llto, 
t.!1ll V,o:Illoy, Old Mill Pork, 
Muir :'100c.s, Golden G .. "tc Bridge, 
Presidio. It ':.rould be offered 
daily' at 9:30 c .• m. 

F~re: $5~;O plus t~x 
Ti:le: 7~ hours 
K!1~2ee: 97~6 miles 

(Fare do~s not include 
luncheon. ) 

This tour ori gin,:'! tcs. and termi
nates in. San Froncisco~ It is 
routed vie. thQ some· pOints of. 
interest as appli:c~nt' s proposed 
Tour No ~ ,4 ~ It ~.lso p~.sses Son 
Francisco' s P~lD.c:c of Fine Arts,. 
Y~cht Harbor, For:t r::o.son end No.o, 
Hill. Th.e tour 1:s. offered' d3ily 
at 9 :45 a ~m ~ , 

F~rc: $;~50 plus tax 
T1~e: 7t hours 
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Tour No. C; - China town after Da:-k
Downto':;n San Francisco-Oal-cland 
N1tc Tour via San Fronc1sco
O:kl=nd Eay' Bridge 

This tour ~'rould orig1n~,te and 
terminate in San Francisco. It 
wo~ld b~ routed via Chinatown, 
Co1t Tower, International Settle
~cnt, Financial Center San 

IranclSCo.Ockland Bay Erld~~, 
Oak18nd City Hall, County Court
house, Lako Merr:1.tt, M'Un:1.c:1.p~l. 

~udltorlum and East Shore Park. 
'Si thout dinr..oX' tour would 00 
orrorod at 7:30 p.m. Tours having 
dinner in Chinatown would be 
offered ~t 6 p.m. 

Tou~ No.3 - Chinatown after dark 
and ~tin ~larter-Telegraph Hill
Fisherman's Wharf. 

This tour originates and termi
nates in San Francisco. It is 
routed via the same San Froncisco 
pOints of interest as proposed 
Tour No,. 5-. It also·stops at 

Fi~he~man'l s Wha.~£ g,nd' ~~S,~~~ ove!" 
Nob Hill·, It does 'not eross the 
San Fl'i!l.nc::1sc::o-O~k~and :e.eyEr1dge,. 
The tour is offered' nightly a t .. 
8 p ... T.'l.. (Al"so at 7(30 and 8;:30 p ... m,. 
d1,tring the period from JiJ.ncl5 to 
September 1 .• ) , ' 

Fare: $2.00 plus tax Fare: 
Time: Approximo.tely 2~' hours. Time·: 

$1 .. 50 plus tax 
Ui1eagc: 27 ~11es 

(Fare would not include dinncl".) 
2~~ hours ' 

A compsrison of the two groups of tours 1nd1c~tes that 

there is no substantial d1ffer~mcc between them, 01 ther in the routes 

travcrsod, time of eeparture or f3~cs ch~rged. The proposed Tour No. 

1 of applic?nt is :ldentical 'llj. th Tour No. 27 of Gray Line except for 

a trip ecross Golden Grtc Er:tdgc. Tour No.2 of applicant, the Muir 

~~ood~ t ... of p " ...; ..... , is prcctically the same as Gray Line Tour No. 12. Propos.cd 

Tour No.3, ';:h1ch is the Stanford Uni vcrsi ty-Pcninsula tour, corres

p'onds ",1 th Gray Line Tour No. 9 except tha tit digresses from the main 

highwoy to view the Hunter's Point Na val Dr~"docks. Tours Nos. 4 and 5, 
os proposed, correspond respectively VJith existing Tours Nos. 16 and 

3., except th~t No. 5 includes a trip ocross the Oakl~nd-San FranCisco 

Eo:.' P,r1dgo ond return. With the sole exception of Hunter's POint, the 

app11cC'lnt does not propose to serve ony pOint r:hich is not presently 

served by thc existing car~icr in tho field. 

The applicDnt rests its case chiefly upon the following , 

contentions: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

That it offers 0 new typ~ of sieht.;.sceing 
conch called the ITAstravi~w" ",:h:!.ch provides 
top os well as side visibility; 

Thot it will provide hostess-lecturers to 
accompany each tour; 

That the sight-seeing field in this ~re~ is ' 
now domint;',ted by 0. monopoly o.s 0. rcs1llt of 
which the public is not receiving as satis
factory s service as it would under competitive 
conditions. 

The chicf witness appearing for the applicant is also one 

of the organizers of the new company Golden Gate Tours, and .an officer 
(2) 

thereof. Se testified 25 to the virtues claimed for the new type 

of bus, and of its ~captability to modern sight-seeing requirements~ 

The coach is equipped with overhe:;l.d gloss \'1indo".",'s which, the Witness 
, 

stoted, were glore-proof and heat-resistent. It has a seating capacity 

of 33 pD,ssengers. f..pp11cant hes entered into a contract with the 

m~nufacturer for the purchase of seven of' these coaches at a cost of 

51;,906.16 per unit, including tnx. 

Eoch tour will be provided with a uniformed hostess~ 

lecturer v1ho ... :il1 describe the points of interest on the tour. 

The witness testified that this is not 0 ne't' service in 

the sense that it is onythine. other th~n a sight-seeing service, 

but his compcny feels the~r ~,re offering something new and differcnt 

in the v;~y they propose to opert;'ltethe servj.ce. Much of the business 

o.pp11c~nt would receive, t~c \,:i tncss stated, will be induced or 

cr'eated business, ~s dist~.neu1shed from potron~ge which may be diverted 

fro~ Gray Line. ~pp11c~nt h~s been promised the cooper~tion of the 

~eric~n Sight-seeing Assoc1~tion, tl national orgsnizction, in 

prodUCing new busin·:;!ss. The lDtter CsSochDt10n operotes 1ncompet1-

tion '."i th Grey Line. 

(2) The incorporators and officers arc H$rry A~ Fio.lcr, Prcsident and 
General Man<lgcr; Neal McNeill, Vice-President; Wallace L. Wsrc, 

, Vice-President o.nd James J. Broz, Secretary.' 
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,,"pp11cant prod'lccd some ten or twelve public witnesses 

whose testimony followed a gencr~l pattern. For the most part, they 

' .. ~er~ :-epresenta t1 ves of hotels, travel agencies ond tourist bureaus. 

One of the witnesses produced a letter of endorsement from the S~n 

Fr::mcisco Hotel Associ,~tion. It was his personal opinion thot compe

tit~on in th~ hotel business tended to promote and improV'e the 

ser"lice and that competition in the sight-seeing business wO'lld 

have the ssrne effect. The ~Ianager of Thomas Cook and Sons, steam

Ship, tourist and tr~vel C\gents, would like to see another sight

s~eing operator in the field. The Secr0t~ry-Treasurer of the American 

Sicht-sCCi!:lg h.ssociation, Inc., C0me froo i7::lsh1ngton, D. C., to 

'tcztify. Se expressed the opinion th~t 1 t vias definitely in the 

public interest to have competitive service. A representative of 

the Central Council 01" Civic Cl'lbs of San Francisco testified that 

it ;'/os the policy of his org~n1zDt1on tofostor all forms of compe.ti

ti ve tr:nsport: tion sorvice. The DCsn<:lgcr of a San FranciSCO hotel 

testified that he favored the granting of tho application because of 

its compoti ti ve nD. ture. The ).:anc.ger of the Convention and Tourist 

Eurecu of.' the O.s..klond Ch~r.lbor of COl'IlL'lerce, .: witness for applic~nt, 

testified thot he ".~~s fam11i,':~r with the Grey Line service, ho.d used 

it f 10'" ~, d f d i 1 t 1 t· '" t or ~ontns, on oun t comp 0 e y so lS~3C ory. Two Vl:ttnesses 

ststed that in their op1nion the Gray Line service. was unsatisfactory 

and the equipment obsolete and run down. 

~~ i'ormer coplo~~ee of tl'l0 Foreign Tro. vel Dep~rtmcnt of 

Am~ric:;;.n Exp:-css Comp~!"lY, O!"ld of the Gro.y Lj.ne, who 1s presently 

deveJ.opod by two competitive comp~.nie3, ongog1ng in vlrtu~lly 

porcllol service, would be as f~vo~oblo as th~ lood ~acto~ developed 

~y one operator offering a single service over the same route. This 
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~,ii tness VlCIS satisfied th:t th<;: proposod ond existing tours were 

substontiolly coopctitivc. 

This cross-~ection of the testimony of applic3nt's 

,\·;j,tnesses we believe fairly typifies the general trend. Those 

"'!itncs~cs were fer :lore concerned with a competitive service -than 

they '!lCrC critical of the present service. 

The principal v:i tncss appe~rine on 'behalf of Gray Lines 

in protest against the granting of the application was a consulting 

engineer, i':ho is an orficcr and c.ir,ector of several ol11~d sight

seeing companies, including the protc~tant herein. He did not deny 

th2t Gray Line cquil'ment wes !:'lore or less run dov .. n ofter the iVaI', 

but st.5tcd that ever~' effort h.:l.S oE;cn made since 194 5 to rehabilitate 

the buses cnd other cqu1p~ent. This includes the purchoso of 11 

Gillig buses ot ~ prico of $13,000 eoch. He stated th8t. he helped 

design a ~ight-see1ng bus that ,,:ould "-fford the ultimate in visi

ci1ity, nnd th~t it compared fovorably with buses now in usc in 

other cities. In D~ccmber 1946, he placed an order for ten new 

Flxible t~·pe b\lSeS, and thtlt order still stands. This witness testi

fied th~t an .':!dcquste side vie\',' is ~ore import~nt in sight-seeing 

buses th:m a top vicw, ond that the essential requirement in all 

sight-seeing buses is a tloxim1.1.m side visi bili ty. !Ie did not fee1 

tha t he could ob11~o. tc !"~.s comp~\ny to purchp.se buses of' the AstrovieVl 

t~,pc. Since July 19~·6 protostClnt ,~nd ~ssoci$ted, componies had' 

expended $627,000 for nci',' equipment of' which $204,000 was allocated 

for Gray tine sight-secing purposos. Protestant, the,w1tness stated, 

in ~ddi tion to the eleven Gillig buses, opcNltes some 84 sight-seeing 

buses bcsides six piCkup limo'.lSineS, making :l totc1 of 101 passenger 

un1 ts. ]:!ost of this equipment 1s in relotively good cond! tion. It 

maintains in the neighborhood of 99 ticket sales agencies inthc Bay 
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Finr>,11y, the ',"ltncss vm.s of the opinion that the .autho

rizing of nn ~do,i tioncl z crvice '.~ould not generate cny opprcc1E1ble 

r:.C\'l busi:1esS, .3.5 1 t h~s CI,lre~d~· reached its peak. He believes the 

c: .. :. .. ·~ct of div(;;~sion would be to we~l~en the established c~rrier 

fi:1~ncially ~nd force it to ob~r:.don prescnt non-compensntory tours. 

Protcst.:nt c~lled <:IS pub11c witnesses rcpresent~tivcs of 

eight of the leading hotels of S~n Francisco snd the East Bay, 

p:::-~ctically ~ll of '::ho:l sold Gray L~.nc tickets in their respect1 ve 

lobbies. The~~ char:::cte~izcd th& sight-seoing service of Gray Line 

e.s ".u::ry satisfactory E'.nd c:deq'l1ato. Non,~ of them h.?d received any 
. 

co~plaint 0i thcr o.s to service, cquj.pment or courtesy. The remaining 

pu~lic \'11 tr:.ess€:s represented tr~ vel ogcncics and tourist 'bureaus. 

Th8 !n~.no.g(.'r o!:' th'3 Son francisco Convention ~nd Tourist Bureau testi

fied th~t Gr:;y L1ne ,,;os rcnde::."ing "excellent service". Passenger 

representct1ves of three of the trcnscontinental rail lines testified 

to the ~,dequacy nne.. "excellence" of Gray L1ne service. 

Th0 record :tn this m.;ltto'r is cleo.r enough. Applicant 

relics pri:n~rily upon the proposed usc of the Astrsv1ew type of bus, 

wit!: the added feature of hostess-lecturers, together with the 

C\llq~(:d necessity for ~ cOr:ipet1 ti va service. Nothing essentially 

n0W is proposed. Hostcss-lccturcrsh~vc been installed in othe~ 

sight-seeing cr~as and hr>.ve 'been disc:;rded as impractical. The 

~str~view bus is still 1n th0 cxp0ri~entol st~ge, ond there 1s a 

div1sion of opinion, os disclos0d by the eVidence, as to the actual 

merits of this innovot::"on. The question of need for c ~ompctit1ve 

service is one that c.::n only be determined on its merits. Vlere this 

not true, ~nd i'o11ov.'ins the argument to its log1cal conclus1on.;" any 

cpplic~nt coming to the Con~ission for 0. cert1ficate of public 

convcn1€ncc and necess1ty, might seize upon 0. slight innov~t1on in 
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equipment, or a minor new method of operating the service, and expect. 

to obtain a ce~tificate, regardless of the adequacy of service render

ed by the carriers in the field. 

There was some testimony in the record regarding a probable 

continuin~ influx of new residents into California and an-increase in 

the volutle of tourist traffic. However, the Manager of the largest 

hotel in the Bay Area testifiod that, in his opinion,the peak had 

been re~ched and that there was no reason to expect an increase in 

1948 and 1949. 

The record in this matter docs not establish need for an 

additional sight-seeing service. Certainly it cannot be maintained 

that the~e is criticism or complaint against protestant's service by 

the users the:::-eor', unless we conSider occasional minor lapses. As 

typical, we may cite the instanee of one of the largest tour agencies 

\vhose representative complained that -Gray Line had failed to supply . 

t;"eo i':ith current folders for distribution to patrons. 

There can be no doubt that the service proposed by the 

applicant is a virtual duplication of the service now being rendered 

satisfactorily by Gray' Lines. The record contains no €lvidence that 

'.'lould support 3 contrary conclusion. Both applicent and protestant 
(3) . 

cite with approval thE) docizion in the Bowman case. In that matter 

the Commission stat€ld that "nowhe~e in the record do ".Ie find any 
, ,. 

c-1~ar ~nd affirma ti vc Sho'.'ling tho t the exis ting 5 crvice is 1nadequa te 

or unsat1sfactory" ~ If we except the Astravic',\' type of bus and the 

hostess-lecturers, the instant opplication is on all fours with the 

Bowman case. 

(3) Decision No. 40434 , dated June 24, 1947, Application No. 27300. 
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Upon a thorough review of the record herein we are of. the 

opinion, a~d so find, that public,convenience and necessity does not 

require the granting of the within application. 

o R D E R - - - _ ... 
A public hearing hDving been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been submitted on briefs, and the 

Commission being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 27125 of Golden Gate 

Tours for a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate 

sight-seeing buses within the Oetkland-San Frane1seo Pay orea Ilna roX' 

authority to issue stock be, and it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days from the 

date hcreOf~ted at~<!:J 
d3y of 'dr:&nk , 1948. ' 

V 

, California, this 
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